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HARKNESS BRO'S.

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

Have the Largest Stook and Ohojoost Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

3DO ItsTOT
; TO CALL AH D EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE : PURCHASING.

[ HARKNESS BRO'S ,

1
, , 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

OHIOAGOjBeilNGTON&QlTINOY

OFFICE OV FRKIOUT AGENT , )
OMAHA AND COUNCIL liuirrs , May 12, '83. !

Arrarg menta Into been made for tha

Loading in Chicago Daily

Of one or more ca-s with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TO PARTIKJ IS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.Th-

ojo
.

cara w 11 como through to destination
without i opii; iir. Quick 1 raj la therany Iteued-
.PleosecrJof

.
y u goods vb C. n. & Q , H. H.

A. B. W E S T ,
GENERA.L AGENT-

.MBS

.

H J. HILTON M D, , , , , ,

PKYSiGiAfi Km SORGHOS-
gg Pr.mdwa. . Connnjl Blnff *

H. R.JONES
FOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In thanorld. Also for

74 Gasoline Stov-

es.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000."-
We

.
da hereby certify that supervise the

arrangement ! for all the Monthly and Semi-
'Annual

-

Drawings at The Louitiana State Lot
teni Company , ana in person manage aud con-
trol the Iirauinya themselves , ami that the fame
are conducted , fairness , and in
good faith toieard all parties , and we authorize
the company to use this certijicate , withfac-sim-
lies of our ngnatures attached , in its adiertisei-
ncntt.

-

."

OommiitlDnin.I-
INPRBOEDENTEn

.

ATTWAQTIO I

U .OVEHHALFA MILLIOS DISTRIDLTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Iccorporatod In 1803 for 2.1 years br the
lature fur Kducatlonai and Onarltablo puipoaoi

with a capital of 10000.0 to which a reserve
fund ot over $550,00 has since been udded.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular vote Itafranchlte-
wa maJo a part of the present SUta Constltu-
tlon alcptfd December 2d , A , D , 187) ,

I Or.ind blnoe Num er i r wlni will
take place monthly. It ntier scales orpottponet.
Look at the following Distribution :

IDTth Grand Month y-

AMD Till
EXTRAORDINARY SEMIANNUAL DRAW-

.INQAt
.

NewOrlMns Ttesd y-

oune 12 1083
Under the perional euperriaion anU manage-

ment of-

Oen Q. T. BEAUREQARD of lovilsnt ant
Qin. JUB LA. EARLY , of lffclnl ,

Capital Priz ? , $150,000 ,

42TMotlco TlcVett an Ten Oollan only
nalvet 95 Flft s 2. Trnthi , l.

LIST OFPRIZKJ
1 Cap'tat I'rizo of 150COO $150,001))
1 Grand Prize ot 03 000 60.000
1 Grand Prize of-
Z

20,000-
10.0CO

20 , bO
Large Prizoicf 20,000

4 Large Prizes of S.IOO 20,000
20 tilzii ol 1.000 20,000
60 600 2510 0

100 3 X) 30,000
200 210. . . . . . 40,000-
eoo uo con.o
COO B 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation prizes of $200 $20,000
10) " " 100 10 , 00
100 " " 75 7,600

2 270 Prlies , amounting to $622,500
Application for rates to clubs should only bo

made to the oHlce of the Company In New Or
leans , k or Information apply to-

M. . A. DAL'PH N-

Niw Or e di La , ,
or M , A. Dauphin ,

GOT tieventh Gt , Washington , D. O-

.A

.

Q Iimm.T&mm
LOUISIANA STATE LUTTBRY CD ,

B. FRANK AlttORE ,

127 La Salle Street , Cliioago ,

( formerly 819 and 212 Broalno.H. Y )

How Manager of Chicago Oflloe ,

To whom apply for information nJ tickets-
.157th

.

Grard Monthly and thExtraordinary
BoTil-Annual Drawing

Tuesday June 12.-

Flnt

.

Carl'1 P'l9 SI 50,01)0) 3 270 prizes ,
mounting ta $3 500. 'lickvls , .10 , , ?3 ;
ha , ; .' ; To tin , v'l. See full schoa'O oja.-
tiu.

.
.

"FOR TABLE UBE. "

The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
FromBlrrortorn ontlioRbiao

RECOMMENDED HY THE IIIOUKST MEDI-
CAL AUTHORITIES.-

FRKD'K
.

HOLLENDER & CO. , Sole ajtrt or the
U. 8. and Caaala , US , 117 , 119 | Elm it. , N w

101. A23Sm

-OF T-

HKllwaukee & St. Pan!

RAILWAY

II now running IU FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUHOIL ''BLUFFS

-WIT-

UPullmau's

-
Magnificent Sleepers

AND TH-

KFinoat

-
Dining Oara in the World-

II

-

- YOU ARE GOING LEAST

TO-

Or to anv polntjberond ; o-

rIF YOU AHE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PATJJC , OR I IWNEAPOI.I8V
Take the PEST ROUTE , the

OMcago , Milwankee&St.PanlR'y

Ticket office located In I'axtoi Hotel , at corner
Faruarn anj Fourteenth streets and at U. F. De-
pot and at MUlnrd Hotel , Oimha.-

tOTBea

.

Time Table In another column.-
F'

.
A. NASH , General Airent.-

U.

.
. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

MERRILL , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
GencralMonOKcr. GenerM Pasw. A ent-
.LAl'K

.

, OEO. II. HEAVFORD.-
Qenc

.
lSuT . lAsa'tflwr Jua. Ac-o

NOTICE.OF PUBLIC SALE.-

OF

.

LANDS W1TI1IN THE

Otoe and Missonri Esserva'tionI-

N THE STATES OF-

rEtJHAflKA ANDKA OAS.-

U.MTRD

.

STATUS LAND Omen ,
BRATKIC )' , WfO , April 30lh , li83. f

By the d rectlon or the Hon. Secretary of the
nttrlor , the U. S. Land Ottico at Beatrice , In

the btati of Nebruka , will bo opan o-
nThnrsflay , the 31st Day of May ,

1883 , at 10 o'clock' , a , m.
For the purpoto ot recelvlog application to pur-
chiso

-

the remainder cf the lunds of the Oleo and
Missouri reserratlon , In the states of Nebraska
and Kan wo.

The lands will bo sold only to persona who
shall within throe month ! from the date of their
appllca'lons m ko a permanent settlement upon
til n some , and ach application must be accom-
panied

¬
by ai ffid rit aj evidence of good fait

n this rtepoct
The la' ds will b i so d to the highest reiponsl-

ble bidder , M net leui than th * appraised ,
In 80 acre tracts , and no one pfrson will be al-
owed to purchase more than 160 acre* , except In-

cases of fractional exce (oontlyuoua thereto
nhnre thi survey of township and section lines
could not bemaie ti conform ia the btundary
lines of the reeertatlon , In which cua the exo B*
not cxojcdlng 40 acrti , nay be adaed to the 100-
acres. .

The to i ma ot sa'.e' are u follows :
One quarter In caili , to become due and para-

ble at the expiraon ol three months 'rom the
dtle of filing application ; one quarter In one
year ; one quirler In twi years ; one quarter In
hue years from the date ol sale , with Interest

at the rite of 5 per centum per annum ; but In
care of default In the first or cann payment , the
person thus defaulting sba'l forfeit absiluUly his
rliht to the tntct for the purpose tl which he bai-
applied. .

No Undi will bo sold upon which improve-
ment

¬

* aio found belonmnz to Indians as reported
by the appraisers In their schedule ot their np.
pralsaicnt.-

Tno
.

vale will be subject to ipnroval by the
Secretary ot thu Inter or. .ind will be continued

I from day to day at Boat rice , un'll the lands are
dliposod of.-

A
.

list ot the lands , with the appraised ialue of
each tract , will bo found on lie at the district
land office at Beatrice.-

II.
.
. W. PARKER Register ,

01031 W. II SOMhlia , Receive-

r.Thcrohosnocr

.

'iccn an Instance
M which tills ster-
lug ImlRoraji-
tnttlebrllo med

Iclno h > 9 failed
to ward od tne

!
complaint , licn-

faktn dul > aa a-

protoctlou Valns-
lulatla.- . Hunt
Ireds of phslc-
ans_ tavu aban-

jj oncdalltbootll'
specifics

and now pre-
sirlhothU har-
mless v gotab'-
c'one for chilli.-
mil. fever , us well
isd ) pepla am
ind no > ou9 af-
fictions.

-

. lies'
tetter'8"niTters7a tlio specific jou need

For sale by all Druggists ard Ucilcr goner
all } . my 10 mio ecd-itw

DUFREHE&MENDELSSHOfi
I.

REMOVED TO-

Qmalia National Bank

PEKSONAIr-"P ' of the human todj-
enlirtod , dovcloped and etrontrtheiod , " ctc.l-
an luUrestlnjr adtort dement Ion; run In oat
piper. In reply to m |uirit a we will gay thai
there no evidence < { hurabajf about thia OD
the contrary , the adrcrtlMn arc very highly In
darted Intere8ie l persons may get sealed clr-
culan ftvlng all particulars, eivinir all partlco
lars. by a4droe > < n ? Eri Medical Co. , P. O.
618. Buffalo1 N. V Taltdo K . .-

nnjltly
--

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

HEATING } BATTIN.-

A.

.

. Llttlo Further Light on Who
UtrucE Him Wtt'a a nock.-

As

.

stated In yesterday morning's
BEE , a man named Battln , who had
bjon nt work on Giptaln Hoyes'
farm , near Mondamln , was found
lying In a box car , Inconslblo aud
bloody , having received a blow , evi-

dently
¬

from a largo plcco of rok ,

In the hands of some unknown per ¬

son.
Bnttln was revived enough ycator-

day to ba nblo to talk a llttlo moro
about the affair. From his state-
ment

-

It appears that ho had boon
drinking nouir , and fall ( n
company with a tramp , who prevailed
on him to take a ttlp with him to Illi-
nois

¬

, it being agreed that they would
steal a rldo In a box car. IIo (did hli
tramp companion that ha had only a-

llttlo money with him , but this llttlo-
ovidantly proved a Bollhlont tempta-
tion

¬

for the tramp lo lA'ou to commit
murder. Ho recalled vnry llttlo of
what occurred after catering the oar ,

but It seems to him that ho lay down
for a sloop. ' Some silver thnt ho had
In his right hand pants pocket
waa stolen , but n five dollar
bill which ho had in his othir-
pookot escaped the thief's notice ,

ho probably thinking from the remark
made about his having a llttlo money ,
that the cllvor was all there was to-
got. . Whether there was a struggle ,
or whether the tramp dellbornroly-
nluggod him us ho lay asleep , cannot
bo told. The rnok found In the oar is
about the olz.) of a brick , and about an-

sharpedged. . One of the odgoa is-

ruiritod with blood , aud accounts
easily for the peculiar character of the
wonud on the back of the victim's-
hcid. .

*Lydia E , Plnkhatn'a great labora-
tory

¬

, Lynn , Maes. , Is turning out
millions of paokagoi of her celebrated
Compound , which are folng oont to
the four winds , and actually find their
way to all lauds under the sun and to
the remotest confines of modern civili-
zation.

¬

.

THE GAMBLING ! HOUSES.

They Don't Think It So Easy to Upon
the Doors Again.

The gambling houses seem shot to-

night , and with llttlo prospect of open-

ing

¬

very soon. The shutting up was
duo largely to the gamblers themselves ,

who got into a qnarrol , cainln ono
faction to try to use the council to
shut up the particular gamaa of the
other faction. The council , Instead
of shutting oil keno , ohnt oil' faro as
well , and then the sports settled back
to BOO who could stand cold weather
the longest. They have now
compromised among themnclveo and
coino to a mutual understanding , but
thu council does not scorn dhpoaod to-

recognise the truce and refuses to
allow them to open again ; at least
the police committee , ot which Alder-
man

¬

Wood la ohainnun , refuses to
allow any to open ,

Tha resolution pissed by the co'un-
ell ordering tbo city marshal to act
under the direction of the police
committee ia enforcing the ordinance
forbidding gambling , is still in force
and there seems to bo no dis-

position to weaken on it. If
there waa nny disposition to do so-

it would bo very awkward , at least
to attempt it. The council can
hardly have the cheek to publicly re-

voke the resolution. The city mar-
shal will hardly risk his nock by
allowing gambling to go on ; oven if he
had a sly intimation from the alder-
men

¬

that such a course would bo
agreeable to them. It looks now as
if the council would have to block the
track openly and publicly , or else the
doors will bo kept abut. Alderman
Wood , who is at the front in charge
of the matter , will surely not weaken.
The gamblers themaolveo have no
idea he will , and hence the future
looks rather glum for thorn , add some
have settled themselves down to the
belief that there will be no more
public gambling houses in Council
Bluffs until there is a now council.

KALAMAZOO , MICII , Fob. 2,1883.-
I

.

know Hop Bittern will boar rec-
ommendation honestly. All who use
them confer upon them the highest
encomiums , and glvo them credit foi
making cures all the proprletorc
claim for them. I have kept them
slnco they wore first offered to the
public. They took high rank from
the first , and maintained it , and arc
more called for than all others com'-
blnod. . So long as they keep np thuli
reputation for purity and usefulness
I shall continue to recommend thorn
something I have never before done
with any other patentinedlclno.-

J.
.

. J. BABCOOK , M. D.

HELPING THE HOSPITAL.

Some of Those Who Have Qlvor
Money as Well aa Words.

- The proposed plan of ostabllehlnf-
a

-

hospital hero loutna to moot will
,
-

hearty support from many and ohoalc
from all. That Oonccll Bluifj noodi-

anch a hospital la apparent , The poe
roan who waa fonnd in n box oar
blooding and insunalblofrom the mur-
doroua nsstinlt of aoino unknowi
tramp , ia a caao In point. Ho wa
carried to the polloo station , tuskoi
into a pen too filthy for any humai-
bolug, , and there lay on a cot In whio ]

Terrain abound , The oalnbooao is 10
fit place , oil admit , and yet that Is
only place , Such instance
are of frcqaont occarrcnco am-
evcryona of them should cauao bo
blush to como to all citlxana who taki-
auy piido in OouccU ISIuild" reputa-
tion for even decent treatment of thi-
Bulfjrlng and unfortunate. Every-
one should take some practical in-

torcst in the establishment of a hon
pltal. Thoao who are able shonli
glvo largo sami , but thoto who ar
not should remember that the amal

| amounts foot up Into larga ones

Among those who have etartod the
list are the following :

John T. Stewart , 9WO-
K Ii. Sbnscart 300-
Dr. . ] ' J. Montgomery , . . . SfO-

Dr. . D Macrae. 800-
Thnt. . Officer .TOO-

J. . D. lltmuniou" . < SO-
OGourR WrUht 100-

l.u wl Hammer. , 100
Simon Kltcmtu. . CO

The Helena oompMiy have a city lot
and about $2CO nod U U understood
that there Is a trobablllty of tholr do-

nating that for the enterprise. If to ,

award will probably ba cstablishodfor
Injured and disabled firemen , and any
organ.'zitlons or Individuals desiring
to have wards for spoolal purpose * , or
specially named , can doubtless arrange
to that effect.-

As
.

roou as enough has boon con-

tributed
¬

to show that tha ontorprloo
has strong enough hold on the pocket-
books and honrts of the people to Ic-

snro
-

its success , there will bo llttlo
difficulty iu netting the ndditloual aid
needed from county , city and railway
companies.-

A

.

driver whoso nome is Joe Olono ,

When badly frostbitten in Maiuo ,

Couldn't wear his shoo ,

S > what did ho do ?

Bt , Jacobs Oil cured his chilblain ,

Tbo UxproBsraon'd Expression.
COUNCIL BLUFKJ , May L'4-

.To

.

U o Public !

Wo the undersigned taxpayers and
oltizons dooiro to say that we are ex-

pressmen ; wo pay city license , and no
denounce President Hart , of the driv-

ing

¬

par' , for his partial and unneccos-

sary
-

discrimination between the ex ¬

pressmen cf this city and Omaha
haoko run to aocomuiudato the gam-

blers

¬

who are iv.nning the wheel on
the fair ground. They ro permitted
to go and come for $1 GO per day ,

when , if wo expressmen should do the
same it would cost us $20 per day.-

Wo
.

thank TUB BEK and Nonpareil for
defending onr lights and denounce
the Morgan Wliungdoodlo for attempt-
ing

¬

to defend Hart and hla clique in-

thulr unwarranted discrimination b-

twoon
* -

Omaha hnoka and our express

John S. Martin , M. Blaokman ,
8. Dunn , W. W. MrtiD ,
GoorKO Ad jni , William Lewia ,
O. VValker , W. U. Walker,
0. J. Dunn. John Hawk ,

John KIsRel , Frank Hutchison ,

A. J. IIutchldOD , And others.

How Children Had "Fun. "
On a summer dty they wont to ploy ,
Down the roa J10 Daacon Jones rasnirc ;

Pick cilmbei the tree. Vic looked so Kay ;

The hours fun and Uujnt.'r.
That night , ttioso yotinttsteru yelled vltli ptln ,
Vc3 , the ( unii ) D ck and VlctorU ;

The Rrlpcs wore otthn srcon applo.LInd ,
Bntqulckiy ourcd by Caitorla.

BOUND TO DIE.

Another Victim of the Suicidal Mania

A few days ago there waa n repot'
that another man had hung hlmaol

near Ilorn'a park. The report oecmoc-

ao hazy that it could not easily bo

traced to any rollablo nonroo , and anne
corpse was to bo found , it was though
that it wen an idle romor , qrowlng
perhaps , out of como one of thootho-
etiicldal oasua , the mintako baing it
the location. It now nppoaro that th
real cause of the report wno the fac
that n man did rually try to hang him-
self , but waa dhcovored and taken
down by hla filonda before htn wind
was completely gone , and now aeomo-
to bo uahamcd of himself , thongh-
U la not at all Iniprobablo that
ho will again yield to p.omo
fresh impuho and make another at-
tempt.

b-
,

. The man h u tcametor , who
has of late had much family trouble
duo largely , It U obiinol by the faat-
of his being glvou too much to drink-
.Bis

,
wlfo haa lately left him , and he

¬ had become vary despondent. THE

¬
BKE a few daya ago gave an acount-
of a man applying at Grandy'a drag
ntoro tor poison , and on being press-
ed

¬
, admitting that ho wanted it for

suicidal purpoaoa. Thla proves to be
the aumo man. Having thna tried to
got poiaon , and thou tried the rope
it la not Improbable that ho will make
a third and last attempt. Hla frlonda
are watching him aa cloaoly aa-

posslblo , but ho may olndo tholr
vigilance yet , and inaka a more suc-
cessful play of the fool'a part.-

A

.

Splendid Remedy for Imng Dis-
eases. .

Dr. Iloht. Newton , late President nf the
Eclectic College of the Oity ot New York
and formerly of Cincinnati , Ohio , uaecj
Dn. WM , HALL'S BALSAM very oxtenelvely
In his practice , a* many of hla patients
now living , and restored to health by the
use of thia invaluable medicine , can amply
testify Ho always said that BO Rood a
remedy ought not to bo considered merely
OB a patent medicido , but that it ought to-

be prescribed freely by every physician aa-

n boverelgu remedy In all cases of Lung
diseases It ia a sure cure for Consume
tion , and haa no cquil for all pectoral com-
plaintj. .

Ono of the substantial inttltutions is the
Marriage Fund Mulwtl Tnat Atioctation
of Oedur JUpldr , lows. Legally ori nii'-
ized , olficerecl and managed by reliable
men. rivery unmarried person nhnuld
have a certificate in this association , It ii-

a BplemllJ invostmont. Write for circu-
Ian. . Good ageuta wautod.

The n-lndorgarton.
There are many In this city wh

have the foolish Idea that there
nothing at all In the kindergarten sya
torn except moro play for the littli
folk , making mud ploi and paotlnj-
plcturce. . In nearly every case auu
opinion h exprcsned by persona whi
have nuvor vleltod these schools , mud
ICBO oxamtnod into the system. A. B
Keith , or The Crawford County Bul-

letin , lately visited Doi Moinca am-

ovldoutly there bosjtmo a convert. H-

WhiU In Des Molnea (luting the p 13

week no had tlio ptu Mi-o of visiting th-
westfldo tr.inliiB! seUi.'l . Throuch th
courtesy o ! Supt I'air'' h (ve wore nbowi
through tbo various clen-cwcaj| and glv-
entie practical i'lustiati 131 if the benefit o
the kindergarten aiH'cm , In oths-
echoolti wfj ira tbo old metho ill1
are usjJ , wa hiva ni var en such markc-
levelopmunt on thu part nf young pupil-

0 They nro e-iticntod under ths nuiiposltloi
- that they nro plajinjr , und rudlmentar

kuonlodgo it uai in cimnly abdirbcd
Mr. Parish is n highly cu.dv.itod gentle-
man- , nnd in vary eii'hushntio over tb

- pobeilillitiea of thu sf tcni , 1'ublio atterj
- tion ban l)8tu cllrcctod to tla tralnin-

tcbnol , aud rnuh in'eroat develoj e-
cfitou h a Mrlai of vary abb article *
Tha Htate Lndrr from tha pen of Mie
Sweet , of Dea Moines , A lady of fine tal

, enta and excellent literary attainmentt *

ho will no doubt achieve omlnense In the
world of letters.-

'ortunato

.

Ho'oicopa Protn .ttlc i tors-
Tnetwrioni who cilculats lucky n omcnts I n

n llr| atcliu y pror| o ic| tliir! what a re-
estltl

-
phenomena at onu's blitb twill brluirouthe combination lh t will put the fmtunato mann lOMcssI'' n of tin UO.WX ) (srml tflia t thtil , the 187th , (Juno ) n.1 8cm -

lmm l DiawlrK of the * Sla o Ixittcry
m ranr , at New Orlratu , La. Ful( Icfjtmn Ion

b < had on an Inmcflato appllckt.cn to U-an
, N w (Jiltaos ,

A NEW HAND-

.t

.

la Made Dp Prom the Juvonllou nnd
the Ontholto Hoys.-

A

.

now band haa boon organlzad , to-

e called the Council Blutl * Harmony
Jand. It Is composed of members of-

ho well known Juvonllo band nnd the
Cithollo bays' band , and stnrta out

1th a membership numbering 21-

'rof. . Olkor haa boon retained as the
fnohor and Qua , Co v nit aa loader ; D-

.'atton
.

, bualncss manager ; L Klraoht ,
r , , aa treasurer , and John N , Beckley

as drum major. The now baud la ono
f thu largest in the state , nnd prom *

BOS to take rank na ono of the best in
tie west. It ought to , as it ban some
ao musicians among Its members ,

HnmbaRgud-
I iiaw BO much nald about the inor-

ta
-

of Hop Blttora , nnd my wife who
waa nlwayo doctoring , and never well ,
eased mo BO urgently to got horoomo ,

concluded to bo humbugged cgain ;

nd I am glad I did , for In loan than
wo montha' use of ' the Bitturo , uiy-

wlfo waa cured , nnd abe haa remained
o for eighteen montha alnco. I Hko-
uch humbugpiug. H. T. , St. Paul.

Pioneer Prets

The Stock
During the past week the following

hlpmcnto of stock have boon inado
rom the Union ntookyarda :

Buckley Uros. , 4 oara hogs on "Q ' ' ; J.
V. 1'ttyno , 2 curs cattle and horsoi un tbo
J. 1' . : J. S. Gout , 1 oar horses , C. * N.
V. ! Strong & Avery , C oara cattle , U.

A. F. SWOD , 21 cars cuttle , O. ft N.V. . ;
Juknown , 1 car hog , Milwaukee ; A , 0.

, 1 car cattle , Northwestern ; Olay
i Foneot , 2 oara cattle , Northwestern ; II.-

igh
.

, 2cnrac tle. U. 1' . ; Jat. Willianm ,
I cara cattle , U. P. , to bo drove to Dead *

wood ; 1) . F. Shnwbot , Soars cattle , K , 0. ;
tV. J. P.ilmer , 1 car horses , U. P.

There still remains in the yards : A , M.
Tnckson & Co. , 11 cars cattle ; J. A. Me-
31mno

-
, 1 car cattle ; ( & Forrest , 1 car

tattle ; Dickey Hros , , 5 cars cattle , and
j. K Wcstaott , 1 car cattle.

The following are tha receipts : J. A-
.I'ayno

.

, " can oattlo nnd 1 car bonnes ; J.-

A.
.

. McSbane , 1 car cattle ; Buckley Bros. ,
4 cor < lioxfl : otronr & Avery , 0 carscattlo ;

A. Haas , 13 cara oattlo ; Jamca Willlainn ,
3 CBN cattle ; unknown , 1 car hojn ; A. O-

.Wym&n
.

low cattle ; K , Calvin , 1 car cat-
le

-

; DIckey Bros , 5 cara cartle ; B F-
.Slmwbot

.
, 3 oara cattle ; H. Hlnh , 8 cars

cattle ; W. J. x'almer , 1 car hones ; G. K-

.Woetcott
.

, 1 car horses-

.EEMEMB'ER

.

THIS.-

If
.

yon are sick Hop Blttora wll-
auroly aid Nnturo I" making you vrol
when all also fnllo-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or
are Buffuring from any of the mimor-
onn diBoasoa of the stomach or bowola-
it ia your own fault if you remain ill
for Hop Bittord are a oovorolgr
remedy In nil anch complaints.-

If
.

you nro wasting nwny with _

form of Kidney dieea.30 , otop tempting
Death thia momuut , and turn for a
euro to Hop Bittern-

.If
.

yon are nick with thai torrlblo-
inknoaa NarvonsucRB , yon will find a-

'Balm in Gilcad" in the nao of Hop
Bittova-

.If
.

you nro n froqnontor or a real-
dnnt of a mlaamatlc district , barricade
four syatom auainst the ocourgo of all
lonntrios malaria , epidemic , bllioun

and intermittent fevers by tlio nso-
of, Hop Blttora-

.If
.

you have rough , plmplo or cal-

low. akin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
uul fool miserable generally , Hop
Bittern will givu you fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases of
the otomch , Bowola , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright'a Dlsooso.-

$50o
.

will bo paid for a case they wil
, not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wlfo ,
Is tor mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , coating but a-

trifle.¬

. Will yon let them suffer ?

Reel Hatato Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

are reported for THE BED from the
, title abstract office and loan cgoncy of-

J. . W. Squlro & Co. , of this city :

, John llnnthorn to 0. Keluey , lot 17 In-

Uantborn'dndd to Loveland ; 8100.-
K

.
, nnd J Uoadwin to Oe! Jonnon , wjswj-

oj , 21 , 77 , 43 ; 8300-
.A.Ooqutllard

.
to Lucy WlUon , uejlot 1

block 'i , Btutaman'u 1st add ; $351) .

Jfttnm Callnxn toX.nud J. Goodwin , wi-
sel 21 , 77 , 43 ; 8100.-

Af
.

attln Huhoa to Clara Murphyswl sel
- 10 , 74 , 44 ; $ 'J25.-

D.
.

. W. nnd Matilda Jones to Pat Coy If
undi nel wi 23,77,41 , anil of wj ne i 25
77 , 44 and ot wi Hi 23 , 77 , 4J ; 81,350-

.Jaa
.

, Jones to Pat Ooyle , undi net swl
23 , 77 , 44. nnd of nwl iej 25 , 77 , 44 aud ol-

uri',23 77,41 ; 81,260-
.imiua

.

K. Alley to U. S. Terwllllgnr , lot
2 In the unb-dlv of 0. 1 . lot 170 ; ? 3000.

John llanthurn to W. M. 1'erklne , lot
15 la Ilanthora'n > dd to Loreland ; 31uO-

.Leander
.

and O. F. Lodge to Daniel
Ware , nw | nw and tbe wi n } nwj and
wj nwl " l " 4 ei nwl , U '" 3,77 , 38j-

H.bOO. .

Helen M. Brady to Daniel Ware , nel
1B eel of nw 1 0. 77 , 38 ; $1,560-

..feremUh
.

- . FoUnn to 0. F , Caitjmy , swl-
s i and ael wl 10 , 77 , 43 ; 81,000.-

K.
.

. W. Keoxey tn Aaron Bunasird , lot
0 , block G , Carson ; S1CO ,

Joliu Dohtny et al to Ojtmctl llluff *
!

Watcrwurku Co. , part lot 1C7 , o. p. ;

81,500
Agnes Foliom to Council Bluff * Wnter-

worki
-

Co. , lotn 10 and 20 , block 0 , Glen-
dale

-

add ; S200.
Mary J. Hubbard to Council Bluff- Waterworks Co , lota 15 and 10 , block 5

Gltudalo add ; $300-
.Jamas

.

Koutilnf ; to Council Blulft water-
works company , lot 13. block 5 , Glendali-
odd. . JJOO , '

W. B Williams to Hattie H. Moore
part lot 3 , Mock 1 , Willlnuvi' add to Han-
cock , 835-

.Cbarleu
.
W. Blodgett to Council Bluff

waterworks company , loti 11. 17 aud 19
block 5 , Glendale add , 350.

0 , It. & P. railroad company lo M-

Schmtod < cke , wj nwi 8. 70. 42. Ih03.-
Wm.

.

. Soideutonf to II. H. Udell , lot C

block 10 , lUll'a add , 828 CC.
11. Holt Kasley et al to O. Autonreitb

lot ? , Hock 14 , Williams' 1st add , 350.
David Hanlmry to H. G. Vau NO-.B , lo

5 , block 23 , NenU , 8575.
Total saler , $Q,138D8 ,

We notice the Marriage Fund Mutua
Trust Association , of Cedar llapids

In Iowa , highly spoken of by the leadln
papers , You uhoult ] secure a cortlficat-
at once , Write for circulars and upp'.l-
cationg. .

AflMY OFFIOEfl'S TCBTIMONY
Captain Jo-epli L. Hnyden , residing at

No. 0.21 Fourth Strrat , South Uoiton Mass ,
formerly cnptaln In the array , now with
the Walworth Manufacturing Comtmnv.
Siuth Huston , write * April 28 , 1883))
1 Wlilln living in Onmbrldgeport my wife
wan i Illlcteci with terrible palm la her back
nnd ildex , nccimnanlod with great weak-
ness

¬

and Ion of appetite. She tried many
no called remedied without avail , growing
ropidly worse when her attention WAI call-
ed

¬

to Hunt' * Itemedy. She purchaicd a
bottle from Lowell' * drug itore , In Cam *

lirldgepoit , aud nfter taking tbo first done
the begun to fool easier , aho could aleep
well , and nftor continuing Iti uao a short
time tha severe pains in her back and aide
entirely disappeared , And she ia a well
woman. Many of our relatives and filencls
haveduecd Hunt's Hemody with the moat
gratifying results , I have recommended
It irmny times , and AS many times board the
snmo story. Hunt's llemody Is Ml that ia
claimed for it , nnd a rent blo'iilnff to all
Adllctad with kidney or liver trouble. "

MADE A MAN OF H.M-

.Mr
. .

C. O. Wheeler , No.23 Auatln Strtot-
Catnhrldga MASS. , makes the following to-
markablo

-
ttntemont. On April 27 , 1883 ,

bo Writes ai follows ; "I Imvobeen troub-
led

¬

with kidney disease for nearly twenty
yeara. HAVO Buffered at times with terri-
ble

¬

pains In my ba k and limb * . I mod
mauy medicines , but found nothing reach-
ed

¬

my CMC until I took Hunt's HeineJy. I-

purcbaiod a bottle of A. P. Gibson , C3-
0Ticmont Street , Norton , and before I bad
mod this ono bottle I found relief , and con-
tinuing

¬

Us use , my pnlnx nnd wcnkncni all
dlsnppoJrod , And I feel like n new man ,
with now Hfo nnd vigor. Hunt'ii Homody
did wonder for mo , nml I havn no hesitan-
cy

¬

in recommending It to all tllllctcd with
kidney or liver dlreaae , AS I m positive
thttt by its USD they will find la mediate re-
lief.

¬

. You may use this letter In ny w'ny
you choose , no thnt the people may know
of n sure medicine for tbo euro of All dis-
eases

¬

of kidneys and "

Are noknowledged to be the
boat by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT @OAL

COKE OB WOOD.
'.MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stove Co.
SAINT LOUIS. |

PIERGY & BRADFORD
HOI.K AOKNTfl FOR OMAHA

PILE OINTMENT. ? 5-
0d -a X&TCOXUXO

OINTMENT. 25-

Forcr and AKUO Tonto Ourdlul. . .1 0-
0xcxxiQrca'js

STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 2
. .

DIARRL10E OURE. 25

SURE OURE FOR CORNS. 25
(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by W. J. WhlUhouuo , 005 North

6tli Bt. Omaha Neb. ao 14-m&o-6m

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED.

Capital , - - - - $250,000J-

AS. . D. HKARTWKLL , President.
A. L. CLARKE , VIco-Prosldont.
R. O. WK&STKR , Troamirer
0.1'. WKU8TKR , Caihler.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.
Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster *

Deo. H Fratt , Jaa. D. Hcartwell ,
D. U.MeElIIInner.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thin Company turnlshea a permanent , homi
Institution where School Bond sand other legally
Issued Municipal socorltle to Nebraska can bi
be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loam made on Improved farm In all well settled
counties of the stole through roiponslbU local
corr pondeatj.-

JOUN

.

STAnLKS , JEROME BOaiMP ,
President. Vice Prest

W. IS DKltillEN , Sic. aud Treos.

THE NEBRASKA-

ffiAKUFAOTlJEINB, CO]
Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFAOURERS

.

OF
Corn Planter! Harrows Farm Rollers, Sulky Rakes Ducket tlevatli g Wlndmll-

We
,

are prepared to do Job work and maoutaa
turlnjr for other parlies ,

Addioas all ordeis to inn
NKIIUASKA MANUFACTUniNQ 00 ,

Lincoln , N-

ob.BEFOREANDAFTER

.

U

,
Electric Appliance } are tent on 30 Days' Trial ,

TO MEN ONLY , YOUNG OR OLD
ro tuffcrlni ; from NBKVOUI tiimuriWHO ViTiiiTY , I. cu or : For.cu AI

VlGon. WJIIIHII WtiKNl.asr.fi , nnd oil tliomi ilhewr-
of a 1un.iONib liATURK rteuUInK from Auric * i.n-
.OTllill CACSES. Hpucdy relict ami complito re ,.irhornmdcst dlwoTery of Iho Mn tofriiH Cent ty
Scud ut once for lllutlratcdri plilttfroc. Adurcn

,
VOLTAIC BELT CO. , MAHSIIALL , MIC'.I.-

4JMII

.

. mJi.MJJ UIUUA1-
COfl

In medicine. Over 1

& COS Wyondotto St. , tears' practice 1

,
KANSAS 01TV , MO Iu Chicago.

Authorized by the etato to troa-
Cliroulc.Kervoua and I'rltate dli-
eoaea,

, A'tbma. Kpllcnay , Hhui-
jmatliin , 1'llvg , Tario worm , Urlr-
ary aoii Skin Dlb'oises , HIIIINA-
'WBARNiaa ( night loasci ) SSIUA-

lJ8 ani ( lom ol Boxual | ewer ) Etc. Cures sua-
atitocd or money rofucdod. Oharuca low. Tliot
sands of c 8cn cured. No InjiirToun medicine
Died No detention from business. All irod

, cine * furnlnhel even to patients at a dtitanci
Consultation free ahd confidential rail or wilt
Age and eiperlenca are Important. A BOO
both loxei Illustrated and circulars ot
thlnifa sent tooled lor two So itampe. KUE
MUBEUM ,

"iMn II yovara *
n ot If*

. . jdliytheitriiirfoj-
ji.nr

tolln oT-
nlirhVwork.ilutlii Tnld . 3 ! >

brain nenfuiifl-
UMHop UlttftUo-

If
Hordkn-

nCe
-

jf r 70nn nrtl-
il

[ la [ .ror-u. jv
l-

prmr

fUi ' - - ifToutt r-

K
-C' tlOB or ) f *

, taBerlDorr
) * sHli or IvitfuMi I in tt td kfJJi-

JDlttnr
-

new , rtlj on H O pJ ] .
i nominal a 'Zf-

Mtiiron f l ) from v <

. sjfttin-
d

I form at K I u nvid-
IMUi clwrntr.i. ton-

Hi

- > that a'.if *
* ot tlmuwtlnr. ha > lifnp'ienU3

I br tlmelr uuof-
HopClttur*

O , I , ft-
It a ttvclbtn-
ni IrrMlf **.

foirll Hood.-
IU

. HOP Ma en rr tor-

UI6r ct ntnti I
.O CpfVlA-

.airooUm.
too will lie-
C'lMdlfTOUUN . '
Hop Bltt r-

if ottira-pi
Boldnyftfty-

tlraalM

-

w f * k ml-

Io fl'rlt! l , < i7 NEVER
Ui It ma-ynvcour KOh Rfmr-

uH

FAILlife. II hn-
n m ! hun-

: A1TII IS WEALTH

ln E. 0. Wim'n Ninvs AMI I ! AII TarA-
Tagnarintoed

-

, snvrlfU far , Dml-
nc

-
i , Conuilslons , Fits , > errl us' Ntuta'gla ,

IlttiUchf , r-fno ft rioitratlcn catutd by th *
Uie of alcohol or tobacco , Wakofulineii , Mental
UcprcMon , Hiftcnlnir ol the train resulting In
Insanity andjoidlnjf to tnlierf , decay , and death
I'lemitturo Old AKP , Harromcm , Lotscf power
In tltbcr ( oi , In olunt rj I.o-nt and Pptrma-
tcriha'i

-
canted by otertxertioo ot the brain ,

selfabuto or oror Indulgence. Etch box on-

t lni one month's treatment. 91.00 a boxer six
boxen for $5 00 lent by mill prepaid on rtcelpt-
of pilco

WK OUAIIANTEB SIX DOXE3-

.TJ
.

euro my caie. W th eich order rccelred by-

ui for ilx 'lox'd , ajcompaol-d with tS 00 , o Kill
roinl tki purchaser our written gimantee to re-

fund
¬

the money If the treatment docs net effect
acu o. flutrjntec ) Itsued only by

0. . (JOODMAN-
m Aftwly Dnifgl t Omaha N h-

.Dr.

.

. felix Le-

PREVENTIVE

G G
AND CURE

FDR EITHER SEX.T-

hti
.

remedy bclnc tnjdtrd directly to the scat
of the dlionse. reqithes no chiti o of diet or nau-
toun

-

, mcicutlal or rolsor.ous , medicines to ba
taken Intcrnallj. When used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by i Ithcr tcx.lt Is Iniponatb'o to contract any pri-
vate

¬

alaea r ; but In )ho cue of thcsa already

UNFOKTUNiTELY AFFLICTED

we Kuvnntco R boxei to cnro or now II refund
thuuoncy 1'jlco bv mall , postage paid , §2 p.r
box , cr 3 box01 (or $-

5.Written
.

Guarantees
Iwued by all authorized agentg.-

DK.

.

. FKLIX LK llRUh A CO. , Solo Props.-
U.

.
. K Ooodmaliu "fitBole , for *

Omaha , Neb , ly-

WIFT'Ss SPEOIFIO
CURES SCROFULA-

.WIFT'S

.

s SPEOIFIO
CURES ULCERS-

.WIFT'S
.

s SPEOIFIO
CURES CATARRH.

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO O
CURES SOREQ-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC O
CURES BOILO-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO Q
CURES ERUPTIONO-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

' SPEOIFIO
CURES RHEUMATISM-

.CWIFT'S
.

SPECIFIC
W REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIF C-

IS THE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY
OF THE AGE.

Write for fall particulars to

SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ua.-

SOLp

. .

BY ALL DRUGGISl'S-

.tl
.

to tl-lSniir Bottl-

nDR.,

. WHITHER.
817 Bt CbarlMBt, BT. LOUIS M-

A REGULAR GRADUATE ot two roedlM-
oolces.has| ( boon longer enjraved In the treat-
ment

¬

of 01IROMIO, NERVOUS. 8KIK AND

If Inconvenient to visit the city lor treatment ,
medicines can be eent by mall or express ever * .
where. Curable CMC * guaranteed ; where doabl
exist * It Is frankly stated. Call or writs-

.Nervona
.

prostration , Debility , Mental
and I'byaloal Wenkueaa , Mercurial and
other alloctions of Throat , Skin and Bone *
Blood Impuritlea and Blood Poisoning ,
Bktn AaecUonj , Old Bores and Uloeri ,
Impedimenta to Marriage , KbeumaUanil
L'Uea. Bpeolttl attention to oaaea from
oyerworkedfaaloSUKGIOAL OASKS
receive BpeclaCSttontlon. Dlseanea
from Iinpnrionco , Kiceasea , InJulgenooi

wheT

; who may mat.-
ry

.
, who may not , why ,

cause*, consoqaencci
and cara. Belled (or 25o postage or Btamps.

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
FOB OLD AND YODNO , MALI AMU FBUALI-

.It

.
Is a sure , prompt and effectual remeda or

Weak ilcmory , Loss of llrala I'owt. .
. Weakness and general Loea of Power. It rcpolri

nervous wosto , rejuvenates tha faded Intellect.
. Btrenahthi'iia the enfeebled brain and rcttoretsurprtanc tone and vigor to the exhausted or-

cans.
-

. The oxpcrlenco of thousands proves It to
ho an Invaluable remedy. Price , tl.coabottlf ,
or six or W. For ealo by all drugirlsta , or etmt
sccuro from observation on receipt of price b
Dr. Stolnliiw P. O. Box 24CO St.Linitl Mi .

DOCTOH STEIWHARTQ

-

- The a rent PopularRcmody for Plloft
- Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding & Itching f-

Aud all forma of Hcmorrholdol Tumon ,

Thceo SDppesrrORira &cf. direct' '; upon th *
- coata of the Wood Vcsaela. and by their utrugeole-

ffecU gently force the blood from the lwoll n
- tumora , and oy makln ; the coat ) of the velni-

Btrontr, , prevent their refilling , and hence k null *
. col cure la aure to follow their tu . Price , TB

for cents a box. For sale by al druggist *, or sent brher mullInrtitntoj.onrccelctof price.
.
byEri. . _liiliM *

I Ko.i


